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Main Street,
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r.Inrjslan, the Gain of the Black Retire,

New Mexioo.

late for publication last week. Ed.)
Kingston, New Mexico, July 24, J 913.
hunter
and
are
Fislvernen
flnding plenty of trout in the headwaters $f
(Received too

JAKES R. WADQILL,

the Diamond creeks and Black Canyon. The area drained by these streams is
perhaps the wildest stretch of virgin forest jin the country. One can travel
for days in the remote canyons without meeting any one, with the possible ex
Attorney-t-La,of a
looking for cattle.
NEW MEXICO ception
EMING,
This poriion of the Gila Forest has never been located by tourists, though
as
k open to ihem the year around, offering the mast delightful climate at all
Will attend all .the Courts in Sierra Coun Bei iJ ior ca!nouu Al.i. wt every variety of game to be found in the
United .States roams though the trackless woods, nd &e hunte who re
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
turns .aih a scant bag is a pjor nimrod. For the fisherman, there art to be
0. Mil vH&
found Jhe most beautiful of all trout, the rainbow. A few days ago, a gentler
within thirty minutes. For the big
man from Silver City caught thirty-eiglobo
are
there
wolves,
brown, black and
game hunter
giizzly
etc., etj.j while quail, turkey and deer, in fact
bear, mountain lion,
Ull the animals with wnich the sportsman cares to contend are found in the
How mesas near jthe streams or in the pine - clad heights.
The writer has wondered many times why somebody hasn't thought of a
-- atCruces,
flew Hex.
cow-bo-

lluuays Courteous and

Obliging

y,
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ht

silver-tippe-

d

bob-ca- t,
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Gillespie, 0Q3bictf

Inteire3t paid on t'rna

mix
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THE PERCHA LOtGlC NO. 9, 1.
Q. F . , of llillsboro.New Mexico

d3?3its

sparkling water.
Kingston seems to be the ideal spot for such a resort; a building properly
few gentle ponies for guests to ride, a proprietor who would
appointed,
know the proper kind of attention to give the class of people who would be
L. Kahler. N. G.; E. A. Salen.
willing to pay for it, and finally, the place advertised in the kind of literature
Secretary; C. W. West, Treasurer.
natrnnizarf Yiv tha Irind nf rrnl Armiv,.A arsA a small ntof aebmontb?90
feblOO fil,ed wh photographs, and well written paragraphs, would, In the opinion of
the writer, bring money into ihe country, and would undoubtedly prove a fine
jnveslment to the man with backbone and judgment enough to try it.
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Groceries

O

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

PALOFJAS SPRiTiGS.

Stre.

lll.ljboro

DRY GOODS

ft.

M.

O

THE

GREEN RPOM!$- Fine Wlne, Liqaors and Cigars.
(jlood Club Room

Agent for I.

L.

Gaizert

White

&

Co. Flna

Tallor-Mad- e

well appointed hunting lodge, and summer re3ort for tired business men, and
others would appreciate the wonderful scenery, the crisp pure air, and cold

CJpJ.Mnj

Sewing Machine pornpany

053.ff.

METE US, Propr

Springs.

Saturday night there was a pleasant
in the Ppol Hall; both old and
daucj
JJecjejved too late for publication last
young seemed to enjoy themselves.
week.nrfED.)
r
With all the nice things, we some
Mr, Sadjr JJnick, wife and children,
hay,e heep enjiuig the Springs for a times have unpleasant things happen
here. One of which occurred one night
week.
Mr. Reeves and daughters, from the Jhis week; it would fee hard to say just
San Andreas mountains, are in towr, what kind of an Individual it was,
a burro belonging to Mrs.
Andy Hunt, wife and three children, cautght
Green
who
is an old time resident, and
are spending a couple weeks bathing
poured coal oil over the animal and
and fishing.
Miss. Barksdale of Deming, is takirg then set fire to it The camp was very
much excited over the matter, and
baths, and generally enjoying berseif.
eould tlie culprit been caught, he would
Mrs. Harris from Dallas, Texas,
have been quite roughly haudjed,
who has been a great puiferer from

A court of arbitration was held in
rheumatism, in fact was quite hpipless
Ttnil.l.'r... when the
(rmiln
Pool Hall recently. A jury was
the
now
is
came,
.
w..iing around
and Railroad Ave. Fractice
I Por.i.-aQteach man plead his own
in tlia Sllliraiiva O.nnrt r.t kfu iKU. town with the aid of one crutch. The failed,
an.i F r aV
w
fame of Sierra county's springs is be- case; the foreman putting questions,
Huoiu

Offi;a!

asct Fro of of Siafeo?

ELFEQO BACA,
Attorney and Gouncellorat Law,

For Sile at thjs pfi?ce.

the

2li

NEW AJEX
ALiRUQUEKQUE.
Will be present at a1 temrs of Court of

JOiiME, sr.:iTiir

ttocorroaniJ 3er
atrnaiiiio,
ra Counties. vai.ecjH,r
wpaiinoo? Uold, Silver and Coppe- minwg CTopeiuesinNew Mexico.

Tils Parlor Salooij

ing spread abroad.
Mr. C. B. Stevens, reaF (state man
from El Paso, with his wife and frur
interesting boys, are here with their
very nice car. Mr. Steven expects to
ratwn by way of Hillsboro and
Dem-min-

reaching Hillsboro the 26th.
Quite a jolly crowd of young men
are at the Springs, from Las Graces.
We have Ge; rge Freeman, Howard
Candler, George Walters and Will
Renick from Cutter; and Lonie Buck
fiorn Elk, N. M.
Mr.

Jack Browning and wife of Elk,

left for their home feeling
benefited
by their stay here..
greatly
Mr. Browning s a good violinist, and
djd his part toward making the Springs
a pleasant place.
Jack Pague, the hustling business
N. M.,

"
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ADN'CIGABS
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Hillforo,
w.

POBI

c

i

Iff El,

ccsrsry
aid.

Proprietor Good Workmanship. Price Right
N

M

H1LLSU0RO, Nw. Mexico

g,

Tom

Murphy. Propr.

than returned, thoroughly considered
the evidence and returned their ver
diet which was accepted, and thus an
important matter was settled. The
question was as to owner ship of.a cerr
tain building spot on Main street.
There has been a wagon yard, or
rather a stable or horse corral, built
in a prominent, public pace n town,
which obstructs the publia road and
interferes with the road from one bath
house to the other, and it is hoped that
the county commissioners will take ac
tjon in the matter and have the road
opened up,
The older residents of the town are
taking a great interest in cleaning up
and maki g the town attractive, much
has been done, and there remains much
more that wilj have to be done, if the
Springs keep growing.
iZ ?CJp;rcd th"
lmI A rxvlarn.
for several years with the Engle Supply Co., of Engle, will take a position
in the Allsup store, which means a better business than ever before for the
store.

man, is ypry wiummIuim L
the camp with meat, A hard problem,
it is difficult to always to get beef.
He has also added a small ljne of groceries to hit business.
We have several new buildings; roomJeremiah Grider, our cactus bed
ing houses, dwellings houses, and new
philosopher, has this to say: "De
looks
which
stores are being built,
chicken am the mos' pious fowl because so many ob dem enter de mint.
the
attests
and
strongly
steady
good
'
i3try."-E- x.
growth and prosperity of Palomaa

SIERRA

COUNTY

Wilson did fine work in the Agricultur

ADVOCATE.

and expects to make this 360
acre farm pay better dividends than it
has in the past.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Mrs. J. Anderson returned last week
from a month's visit at her home in
TIi Sierra County Advocate : entwi West I'Lins, Mo, and other neighbortowns. Her mother, Mrs. Mary F.
the Post Office at Hillsboro, Bierra ing
Winningham, Dean of Women, is also
Comity, New Mexico, for tranHmi8ion visiting there and will return in a lew
claw weeks.
bro'ih tbe U 8. ilalla, as
al course

eral in character, an opportunity to file
objection to such location or selection
with the Kegtster ana neceiver or im
Ui ited
Land Office, at Las
New Mexico, and toestabli-- h their
interest therein, or the mineral character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Reeister
5tms
First Dub. June
Cru-ce-t- ,

20-1-

3

aec-on-

nutter.

Serial No.

CUTTER.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter-teretof Sierra County and the Territory of New Mexico.
FRIDAY, AUGUST

Paso

has made application for the
vr appropriated, unand rionrr-.- ' i' .' public lands,
has as her reservedbentJit
of tho Agricultural Colana for the
guests, her mother Mrs. Cornett, child:
lege
aisterinlaw Mrs. Joe cornett ani
W Sec. 25, T. 14 S., R- 4 E., N. M.
ren t t Socorro. They expect to
P. Al.
a month.
Lots 1, 2,
NKSE'f Sec. 1,
Mra Bruce Morean has returned to T. 15, S.. R. 4 E., N. M. P. M.
her home in Las Palomas, after a short
The purpose of this notice is to allow
visit here.
all persons claiming the land
L. W. Parker has returned from El or desiring to snow it to ue mineral i.
Paso. He did not purchase any cattle, character, an opportunity to file ob
as he is losing quite a few of the lastone-h- e jection to such location or selection
purchased, and on account of the with the Register and Keceiver or tne
United States Land Office, at Las Cru
drouth.
Tom Helms has returned from Ele- ces, New Mexico, and to establisi
their interest therein, or the mineral
phant Butte, where he went for medical character
thereof.
treatment, much improved m health.
JOSE GONZALES,
have
and
Frank
Parker
Harry Lee
Register
Aleman
at
week
the
been spending a
5tms
First pub. June
ranch getting cattle.
of
and
Blanch
Misses Clay
Knight
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Upham, are visiting facliel and Lu
Parker at the Heart Diamon ranch.
Department of the Interior,
A few showers lately have ma le the U. S. Land Office t Las Cruces, New
Mexico, June 0, i9i3
people hope the drouth is broken at
NOTICE is hereby given that ROB
hist.
ERT EDWARD ROUSE, of Hills
John Griner has been found and
boro, New Mexico, who, on July 1,
brought back. He claims his mys1910.
made Homestead Entry No
terious disappearance was due to men- 04544, for
NNE'j, Section 30, Town
tal affliction, and has no remembrance
15 S, Range 5 W., N. M. P. Meship
to
the
since
June
of anything
first, up
has filed notice of intention t
ins ridian,
time hi' was located on tne
Three Year Proof, to estabFinal
make
minu seems periectiy ciear on every lish claim to the land above
described,
thing else, and old friends nee no before Philip S. K lley, U. S. Core.mi
work
sumed
He
has
him.
it
in
change
at Hillsbor , New Mexico, on
for W. L. Kitch at the iowa seco sioner,
24th day of July, 1913.
the
in
was
found
but
He
ranch.
Kansas,
Claimant names as witnesses:
claims to have no recollection of how
John
Opgenorth, of Hillsboro, New
Ion
t he remainhe came there, or how
Mexico.
ed; he also claims to have no reJoseph B. Badger, of Hillsboro, New
collection of seeing or communicating
Mexico.
with any of his relatives there.
Neil Sullivan, of Hillsboro, New
Hobert and Ollie Ward of Caballo Mexico.
this
Renick
visited
Roy
mountains,
F. M. Bojorquez, of Arrey, New
week.
Mexico.
Lee Renick has returned from the
JOSE GONZALES,
Blackburn- - dlmore ranch where he was
Rtgister.
see
Waot
to
failed
He
wells.
drilling
First pub. June 3
Gilmore, bo has not begun on tne new
well yet.
Messrs. John Richardson, George
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Latham, Berry, Albert Rowden and
nprmrtmpnt. of the Interior."
John Richardson, Jr., have returned U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces New
from San Andreas mountains where
New Mexico, February 12, 1913.
eriven
NOTTflR is h rehv
they have been on a camping trip
that
of
10th
the
since
July,
CHARLES II. SIKES, of Lake ValW. II. Weston is preparing to have ley. New Mexio, who, on September
whit is known as the Sturgen resi- 14, 19U6, mnne nomesieaci
,niry
dence moved to his homestead, where (Serial No. 0iy03), No. 4875, for SEH
a
down
few
MWU SUNEsnHNEUSKV. Section
his residence was burned
N. M.
months ago.
2, Township 18 S, Range 7 W
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make final five year Proof, to
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
establish claim to tne lanci aoove
before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
is hereby given that I, John
at ilillsboro, New MexCommissioner,
C. Plemmons, having been duly ap2nd.
on
the
day of April 1913.
ico,
pointed Administrator of the estate of
Claimant names as witnesses:
Edwin H. Fookes, deceased, all perEmmett Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
sons owing, or, having claims against
said estate, are requested to settle at Mexico.
J. P. Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
once.
Mexico.
JOHN O. PLEMMONS,
Arch Latham, of Lake Valley, New
Administrator.
Mexico.
11
First pub. Jly
Peter Kinney, Jr., of Lake Valley,
New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES
and 2411.
Lists
Register.
Notice is hereby given that the lands First pub. Feb.
described below, embracing 170 acres,
within the Gila National Forest. New
Mexico, will be subject to settlement
and entry under the provisions of the
h omestead laws of the United States
Agriculture Forest Service
and the act of June 11. 1906. (34 Stat
THE SIX RULES
233), at the United.States Land Office
t Las Cruces. New Mexico, on Scd- Fire in the
tember t, 1913. Any settler who was For Care Wi:h
nrt.nallv and in (rood faith claiming anv
Mountains- of said lands for agricultural purposes
prior to January i, haswo,a anu nas not If every member of the pubabandoned same,
preference
rieht to make a homestead entry for the lic strictly observe these
Said lands
lands actuallv occunied.
were listed upon the applications of the
simple rules, the great ana
persons mentioned below, who have
nual
loss by Forest Fires
preference right subject, to the prior
right of any such settler, provided such
would be reduced to a
settler or applicant is qualified to make
homestead entry and the preference
minimum.
right is exercised prior to September
Be sure your match is
1.
9, 1913, on which date the lands will be
subject to settlement and entry by any out before you throw it away.
qualified person. The lands are as follows: The NEJ. Sec. 1. T. 13 S . R.
2. Knock out your pipe
9 W., N M. M.r 160 acres, application
or throw your cigar or
ashes
New Mex
of R.r A. Holford.
Hermosa,
n
r
T1IM
fl'l
II
f
vy
01
me
in
;a
i.,181
ovv;a
ico:
stump where there
of NE'i .Sec. 20, T. 16. S , R. 8 W., 10 cigarette
Hcres.
application of William D. is nothing to catch fire.
Slease, of Lake Valley, New Mexico;
Don't build a camp tVe
List3-2413.
Approved June 24. 1913,
S. V. PROUD IT, Assistant Commis
any larger than is absolutely
sioner of the General Land Office.
Never leave it
T.nsL nuh. A lie 1 necessary.
nh Jlw 11.
LI

and Cloudcroft.
Mrs John Richardson

Mr. Duraod camo in one day last
week to make arrangements to atari
work on the Grafton properties; he is
still here and we hope his mission
will prove successful. Mr. Carrothers,
who is interested with Mr. Durand,
was somewhat indinposed for a day or
two, is now ablo to travel.
C, B. Hullinger is greatly pleased
with the state of Washington. The
great wheat fields and magnificent orchards are a wonder to the New Mexico rock driller.
We had a pleasant visit from the
Matthews girls, Misses Esther and Ar
'J hey contem, mie, one day last week.
to
to
attend school
Roing
Deming
plate
this fall. They havo b"cn here two
winters, going to the natch in the summer. The Matthews are very popular
and their contemplated departure is regretted by their many friends.
Tommy Crow, who had arranged to
have a dance in Fairviow, was summoned home on account of his brother
Jack getting hurt by a horse falling on
him, but he recovered fsufiiciently to
allow Tommy to fulfil his engagement.

IliLLSCGP.O.
Jim Ftuck t ame in from the Placiers
Tuesday,
Mrs. Wm. Featherman and twochild-rehave returned from Texas.
John Scars left Saturday for El Paso, to be absent a week or ten days,
A baby boy arrived at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Chavez last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M.Gillespie returned
last Fri lay from a ten days' outing in
the Black Itunge.
n

CUTTER.
Mrs. Carman and Miss Ri-of ' Jop-liMissouri, are the guests of Mrs.

n,

II. A. Yoat this week.
The ladies of Cutter gave a little social party one night this week at the
Cutter hotel. Daneb g was enjoyed
till II :30 when every one went home,
pronouncing it an all around good
time.
Mrs. Andy Lyons entertained a few
friends one day this week in honor of
Mrs. Cornett of Socorro.
Mrs. Gould and daughter Nettie havo
gone to Las Palomas Hot Springs to enjoy the baths.
Mrs. Cornett and daughter, Mrs.
J ark Belts of Carthage, ore visiting
their relatives nere lor a short time.
Mr. Tom Miller of Rincon, is visiting George Shults and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Graham visited
friends in Engle this week.
L. W. Parker and men are gathering
a bunch of fat beef cattle to be sold
the 25th. The price has not been made
public.

Miss Alice Churchill
Mrs. H.
A. Yoast this week and announces a
vis-ite-

pleasant time.
Mrs. Carman and Miss Dorothy Yoast
visited the McLendon ranch a few days
ago.
Robert Templeton hns returned home
after serversl weeksabsence at theCop-pe- r
Qui en mines,

Ralpli Weidner of Caballo, was a
business visitor this week.
Robert Ward of Power Plant, was in
for ranc i supp'ies. He announces several god showers in his vicinity.
C. J. Graham of the Sunshine ranch,
was a visitor this week. He hns begun VHccinatit g hit- large calves for
protection against black leg.
L. W. Parker visited Cutter this
week. He says there has been very
little rain in his vicinity.
Mr, Leslie Sowell and daughter
Mary were up recently from the ranch
.for supplier. They report things very
dry and badly in need of rain.
Mr" C. J. r,raham visited
friends in Engle this week.
Andy Lyons visited the Need More
mines recently.
-

.

?r

3Cjs2:M"1E3.
Stage makes close connetions with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horses.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

Propriteor,

20 1910,
following-de-c.i-'b.-

-J

i

-

re-ma- in

SNE',

adv.-rsel-

13-1-

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIF1
After Foot Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave
Up in Despair.

3

Husband

to Rescue.

Came

ltn

14-1- 3.

i

.

r

Serial

08472.

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,

STATE COLLEGE.

Las Cruces, New Mexico,

(From Las Cruces Democrat)
Professor S. K, Mitchell returned
Sunday from Long Beach, Ca.I, where
he has been spending a month's vacation. Mrs. Mitchell, who is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Eugene Morath, will
not return for rseveral weeks.
Earl J. Wilson, who yr. duated from
the college last year, has accepted a
position as farm supervisor at the Las
Vegas institute for the insane. Mr.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT the State of New Mexico, under and by virtue of the act of
s approved June 20, 1910, has made
application for the fol'owing-describeuappropriated, unreserved and
public lands:
All of Sections 21, 22 and 23 T. 16
S., R. 2 W., N. M. P. M.
lhe purpose of this notice is to allow all persons claiming the land adversely, or desiring to show it tobe min

June 6,

1913.

Con-gr-

d

non-mine-

e-

could not stand,

gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I commenced taking it From the very first
I

'1

Ky.

ment relieved me for a while, but I was mend It. Begin taking Cardui today.
Writs to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladls
soon confined to my bed again. After Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn., for Special
book. Horn
Instruction on your case and
me
any good. Treatment for Women." sent in plain wrapper.
that, nothing seemed to do
6

not control.

If you discover a fire,

6.

put it out if possible; it you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibly can.
United States Department of
NOTICE!
When you have nnal proof
to be published, don't forget

notices,
that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correc tly as any one else.
Cuando V. tenera que Jar pruebas fi
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
ser ublieados.no olvide que el SIERRA
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta a..os y, hace el trabaio tan ba- rato y correcto como cual quit-- r otro.
Mr. Jerome

BOLAKDER

BEOS.,

Horseshoeing
..Wagons Repaired

Hillsboro, New Ilex.
F.F.

AVISO!

BLOODGOOD.

rd

Sedillo, hunter, trader
killer of lions, bears and

As shown in cnt

Half undcrelooe left
Swallow fork right ea
and trapper;
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks; .
..Also overbit right ear,
Dec.
6m. Advt
nui4 utauc;. wiup iciir cat
Ranee Kingston. N. ivf.
Location blauke, botb lode an
P. O. Address: Lake Valley, N. M.
placer, also proof of labor blanks
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
.
for Bale at this office
6--

EVERYBODY READS

THE JOURFJAL.

Very Serious

Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lota of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no political party
Why?

50

It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and .have the
wrong one given you. For thla
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine
-

BLAck-DraugH-

CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.

Albuquerque

MORNING JOURNAL.

1.

even lor a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
Don't build a camp fire
4.
againtatree or log. Build a
small one where you can
scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass Irom all sides
of it.
6. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can- -

I

of continuous success, and should
while, and could not walk anywhere at years
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat- it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

-

F 1

and

gotten so weak

In an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bertie Bullock
In despair. Try
writes as follows : "I suffered for four troubles, don't give up
the woman's tonic. It has helped
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui,
more
than a million women, in its 50
this time, I could only sit up for a little
Catron,

13-1-

N'-tic- e

I had

dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. !
can now walk two miles without its

i

.

M Kingston

STAGE & 1SXPM1ESS

Las Cruces, New Mexico,
(Received too late for publication last
June 4, 1913.
-week
Ed.)
Notice is hereby given that the State
Mrs. W. H. Weston and little son, of New Mexico, under and by virtue
Cecil Huntley, hive returned from a of the Act of Congress approved June
month's visit with friends in

1, 1913.

CHLORIDE.

'

03450.

the Interior,
Deprtment of Land
Office,
United States

a

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

.

!k44
-- fa

w--

j

OVER
VT.

W

66 YEARS

B.rs.is.rws.

T

Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, reliable medicino, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is
17 estaDiisneo. it does not imitato
other medicines. It la better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all
others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN

W

A

i,

Tnir.t Mnk

Fa

E. TEAFORD,

Designs

nketeh nd description may
wbstlier an
our opinion
Is probnbly patentable. Conimunlca.
luntlon
HANDBOOK on Patent
tlnnaatrlctlrcfliitldeiitln). for
sent f roe. Ol;iot eaencf
securing patents.
Patents taken throueh Muuu A Co. recelT
tptcial notict, without ehirge. In the

Anyone mx'l'i
qnlcklT Kceri.iim

fre

.

wt

Scientific American.

arrest cirhandsomely i!lntrtei weekly, Terms.
S3 a
culation of any snionlltlo Journal,
ell
CL
Sold
newsdealers.
by
ear; fonr months,
A

York
UNiUCo.36,B'Mi" New
,

Branch

Office, 626

F BU WestrlBfc-toa-

D.

U

Lvery and Feed Stable.

i

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

after spending a few weeks here, future by holding onto, and Improving
Subscribe for Your
ia possession at ne time. .
John Cavin is here for a short stay, their properties.
HOME PAPER FIRST
Doves With guu only; July
Rob Robins and chum, John P. O'
Then Take the
SttitoofOhio, City of Toledo ea
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
to September SO, Limit, 30 ia
let
Connell, are ca nping in the Black
Luchu Co.
EL PASO HERALD,
Range for a few days.
possession at one time.
Frank J. Cheney nrnkes natb The Southwest's Greatest
Chas. Rosa was a Kingston visitor
FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1913.
Newspaper
that be is senior partner of tbe
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo-vone day this week.
firm of F. J. Cbenpy & Co., doing
With gnn only; September
F W. Moffett and Jeff Hirsch pass
BUBSCUIPTIOM HATES.
the
of
ed
Tolodo,
id
on
huinss
City
here
their
return
to
through
0
to
l
March 31et of each year.
First Class General Run of Lumber, 1st.
OueYear....f
County nd Siwte aforesaid, and $22 at n.ill. Second
"5 HiJlsboro from a trip to the Cumber
114
Six Mouthw
mill
at
class,
liHt said firm will pay ih sum of
Limit, thirty in possession at one
land mine.
DVEKTIblNG RATES.
Lumber
delivered
if
extra
IS
requested;
ON
HUN
DOLLARS
DUEL)
$1 00
time.
Oue inch ouo isHue
for each and evry ohs of camrrh charge for delivery.
2
00
month
LAKE
one
fn inch
UEN.VETT
N.M.
BROS,
Kingston,
1 root
that cannot lie ciird bv thn use of
All species; with rod;
12 00
nna iniih one year...
Mrs. Tom McKenna, of the Good HALL'S CATAU1U1 CURE.
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion Luk was in town one day last week.
hook and line only, May 15th to
FRANK J. OHENEY.
20 cents per hue.
Local write-upOne of the diamond drill holes on the
Sworn to before m and subOctober 15ib, of each year. Weight
L
Good Luck is down to a depth of 150 feet, scribed in my presence, this Ctb
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
and the other to a depth of 170 feet. day of December, A. D. 1886.
LOCAL NEWS.
15 pounds in one calenOwing to the softness of the ground
A. VV. OLEASON,
(Sfal)
For the benefit of sportsmen we one time;
both
and
with
rilled
to
cement
had
be
Publio.
business
Notary
FY on If Talhoun transacted
dar day. Size limit, not lees than
He reports redrilled.
Hall's Catarrh Cqre it) taken in oublisb the following extracts from
in Hillsboro Wednesday.
his vicinity badly in need of rain
The Christian Endeavor choir besides ternally and acts directly upon the. the Rsuie law of New Mexico which six inches.
M.
and
Howells
its regular Thursday night's meeting blood aud a.ucoua sulfates of tba
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Forest Ranger C.
i
Send for teatimnn als, went into effect June 14, 1912:
(W Rns came down from the Gila at the Chapel, is having an extra meet system.
Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
Goat,
Forest the early part of the week
Dter with Horns With gun onon Tuesday night at the houses of free.
ing
"- came down from his different members to
Ta NationsHermosa
F. J.CUENNEY & CO., To- ly; October 1st. to November 15th White Grouse) Killiug, captursing old songs.
last Friday. He
,r.vi hplnw
O.
Pleasant
beer
ledo,
gatherings have already
ing or injuring prohibited at all
reports his section of country as being held at
if each year.
Hold
Limit, one deer to
a druetrNts,75o.
and
by
Wilson's,
Horn's,
Knight's
dry.
very
times.
ehcb person, in each season
Take Hal 'a
y P. lie for con.
commis- - Morgans'. The last resoJyed itself inProHnin Aratron.
to a serenade tour about town. Th
Any Antelope, Pheasant,
ctipatiou.
Francisco Montoya,
ioner. and
Wild "Turkey--Wi- th
.
- u
gun only;
tt:ii..i
bate judge, visneu nmsuuru uib lat- choir is quite an institution with us.
Quail, Wild Piceon or
November 1st. to January 15th
ter part of last week.
Under the efficient leadership of Miss
Prnirie
ChickenKilling, captur
Wanted
Buy
Mrs. W. S. Hopewell and two sons, Minnie Moffitte it is a popular gather
of each year. Limit, four in posing or injuring prohibited until
Robert and Willard, returned to Her- ing place for our young people who not 500 Angora yearling does; also 500
1917.
mosa Sunday, after spending a few only learn how to
Angora wethers. Must be session at one time.
sing, but have a yearling
shearer-three pom ds and bet
days with friends here.
good
Licence Fee General l!cens
good time while doing bo.
ter. Address vV. D. BAKBEE. Cutter.
Native or Crested Messia
John Hyatt, Ike Knight and George
Ad.
and
N.
n
covering
big game and birds, resi
M.,
Some
citi
our
give
prices.
of
Val
ey
McKinney came up from Lake
or Helmet Quail With
car.
Mr.
in
or
$1.00.
have
Hyatt's
dent,
zens,
evening
rent,
pot
Saturday
tiring
paying
They remained over Sunday.
gnn oolv; November 1st. to Januup several houses In the draw beyond
Big game and birds license, non
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
W. R. Doran and Pete Trujillo came Major Morgans'. They get water from
ary ZUt, of each year. Limit. 30 resident, $10.00.
Department of the Interior.
Derry country Monday.
well in the Company pasture. An
up from the the
condoing
S.
Office
U.
Las
hoppers
Land
at
New
report
They
Cruces,
other little house has been built in the
siderable damage to crops along-thMexico. June 2(5, 1913.
is
restaurant.
of
the
It
good
vicinity
1
NOTICE is hereby given that OC- - t
river.
fMtM
to own one's home.
business
TAVIANO
of
New
MonSALCIDO,
Derry,
returned
Alexander
Mis Lolita
where she has
Mrs. Ricketson goes to Mesilla Park Mexico, who on May 27, 1908, made
day from Las Vegas weeks
Homestead Entry (Serial No. 02G30),
attending August 1st, and from there to El Paso No.
been the past eight
5915, for Lots 9, 10 Section 6; Lot
in
held
that
city.
institute
normal
the
buy furniture for her Mesilla Park 1, Section 7, Township 17 S., Range
Rube Pankey came in from his Seco houses. She expects to rent rooms to W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
Final Five Year
ranch last evening. He will be accom
.She has sold her of intention to make claim
father-in-laR eillege students.
to the land
Proof, to establish
panied home bv his
D- - Slease.
to
Wm.
behouse
Lake
Valley
above described, before Register &
S. Cavitt. Mr. Cavittused tofreight
tween Kingston and Lake Valley twenty-Edith Schale of Hillsboro, ia visiting Receiver, United States Land Office,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, on the
five
years ago.
Gertrude and Marie Knight.
4th
day of September, 1913
Mm. S. R. Mitchell, (formerly Miss
Head
and
names as witnesses:
Claimant
Messrs.
McKinney
Kinney,
ColSylvia Anderson), of State
Los went out to Tierra Blanca Tuesday. ico.Felix Trujillo, of Derry, New Mex
from
Advocate
the
writes
lege,
that she is havine a fi' e time They will be joined by Messrs. Endi-co- tt
Juan Chabes, of Derry, New Mexin California. Mrs. Mitchell is visiting
and Rhodes in a prospecting trip ico.
- her sister, Mrs. Morath at Long Beach.
across the Range.
Ignes Vaca, of Derry, New Mexico.
Gonzalo Vaca, of Derry, New Mex
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rascon returned
We hear that Latham Bros, bought ico.
from Mimbres Hot Springs Tuesday. in the
Master's
JOSE GONZALES,
Pague place at the
the
Joe says Chas. McKinney is at HeRegister,
cnrintrs nnite sick. Charile sent a
sale, July 29th.
Screen and Panel Doors
Lonie
Cook, First pub. July
phone message by Joe to his wife at
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Cook,
Uoiiow tn eo to the springs at
t
Mertie Williams, and Frances Ludlow
'
once-motcred over from Deming Sunday.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
F. W. Moffett and Max Hiltscher re- Mrs. Cook (nee Ida Williams); her
Department of the Interior,
week
the
of
lumed the early part
in
U. S. Land Otiice, at Las Cruces,
Frances
Ludlow,
and
Mertie;
sister,
Black
Canyon
from a fishing tr p to
1913.
June
Nw
Mexico,
23,
Lake
former
Valley girls.
with are all
They report that stream teeming
NOTICE is hereby given that
trout. Mr. Moffett caught several that Chas. Sikes is adding a room to his
JilRANDA, Heir of Juan
he
and
caught
each,
one
pouud
weighed
house.
town
Franciftco
Miranda, deceased, of
and
one
at
scales
the
one that tipped
New Mexico, who, onOctober 20,
pounds.
1906, made Homestead Entry (Serial
KINGSTON.
Mrs Chas. II. Meyers recently reNo. 01932) No. 4917, for SWSE4,
ceived word of th deRth of her
Considerable speculation and wonder Section 22; WiNEk, NWtfSE, SecHenry Westerman, at Hous-to is rife over the actions of two young, tion 27, Township 11 S., Range 8W..N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of inton, Texas, all of which is sad news
his many old time friends in Sierra well dressed strangers who rode into tention to make Final Five Year Proof,
county. Away bark in the early 81 s Kingston early Tuesday morning. They to establish claim to the land above dethe deceased was engaged in the mer- inquired for the N. E. corner of Sec- scribed, before Philip S. Ke'ley,
United States Commissioner, at Hillscantile business at Chloride.
tion 18, which was shown thera, and boro, New Mexico,
on the 19th. day of
Oreelev and Prvor Nunn. Arch, Jim then
and August, 1913.
the
set
smallest,
up
having
and L.C. Latham, and Jim Mackey
Claimant names as witnesses:
attended the master's sale of the Pague lightest transit we ever saw, ran south
Abran Apodaca, of Fairview, New
of a mile, Mexico.
ranch property, situated below Lake approximately
Vallev. The sale was held in front of and then west about
to
mile,
Gabiiel Miranda, of Hermosa, New
the court house last Tuesday forenoon, a
on Mexico.
the
near
magazine
pow'er
point
to
knocked
down
and the propety was
V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview, New
the flat south of Kingston townsite,
Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico
Arch Latham tor
Mexico.
was
which
small
a
and
set
stake,
up
New
Celso Lopez, of Fairview,
Robert Martin and Mr. Priest came
driven deeply into the ground. After Mexico.
ovfer from Cuchillo Saturday afternoon
JOSE GONZALES,
They came over in Bod'h 4rd car. Mr. completing this work, they took what
Martin say the road coming out of the are supposed to be triangulation bearRegister.
First pub. June 3
Animas is almost prohibitivetoautomo-bil- e
and
mountain
on
several
on
peaks,
ings
travel; it took him long r to get
out of the Animas than it did to make then mounted their horses and rode up
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
all the rest of the trip from Cuchillr south prong of Southwest creek over
We will deliver one pound of
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
to Hillsboro. Mr. C. B. Stevens, presi- the divide into South Percha, and thence
dent of the El Paso Automobile Club over the old trail to Lookout mine, and
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
accompanied by his family, who was
on out to the head of Donahue cantown
in
the
where
a
making a lor of the road, and as be
at
county
any
ofyesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
ing piloted over the route by Mr. Maryon. They said nothing about themis located for 70c. per pound.
tin, got sand logged along with his selves or their business, asked no quescare for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and
pilot. Attorney H. A. Wolf rd comDRUG
STORE.
of
the
location
to
the
tions, except as
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
Neil Sullivan, of the county road
mission, left yesterday on a tour of in- above described corner, and departed
M.
N.
HILLSBORO,
as mysteriously as they arrived.
spection of the road. The former v
continue his trip to Socorro on legal
Considerable repair, renovating and
business.
E. A. SALEM,
building work has been going on duris
Slease
KINGSTON.
ing the past few weeks. Will
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compH
dismantling the Hopkins house and imThe Dance given here on theth 27 proving his South Percha ranch with
menting us daily upon the results.
Agent for
was well attended.
the material. Ben Kinsey has razed the
' Phones 57-5- 8
Mr. and Mrs. Howells and Mrs. D. Frazier house which recently stood on
B. Whitham visited North Percha dur- the Fairview claim and with this maand Inr. nta
terial has ceiled the inter or of his Ladk's, Gent's, Miujs
ing the week.
Robert Reay, who has been a King- house on north side of Percha creek.
Albuquerque. N. M.
ston resident for thirty years, has Tom Robinson has repaired the roofs
Furnishing Goods.
aold his place and will soon go to Douir-- h and otherwise fixed up his numerous
Reid
Sim
Tom
and
have
will reside in buildings.
lnn taken for Men's Cloth- Maaam.
completed s ouo ttcru po,ue, auu
the future.
corral for their mother, Mrs. M.
are rounding up stock
Several
Armer. Henry J. Brown has erected wg.
cattle in this vicinity.
Pork Beef Vegetables
Pickles
tt
Fresh Fish
a new, large windmill, and Mr.
Sausage
Two mining men from Santa Rita vishas built himself a fine house
Office and Sample Room
ited this section during the wek look on the west slope s of the
ing over certain mines in this district,
Flat, all of which "goes to
with a view of developing same.
that
show
many people realize and apPlenty of rain up this way during preciate Kingston's beautiful location,
the past week.
its cooling mountain breezes, the genial
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bloodgood and all around beautiful climate, and are
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall have returned evidencing faith in the old camp's
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
1ST.
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tho Game Law.
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Bob-Whi- te

ex-pr- o-
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Cali-fioro-
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Spanish-America-

e

General Merchandise
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HARDWARE

Ano-plp- s

Ammunition for .Shotguns and Rifles

4--

,u

.

Largest General Supply Company

Sierra

County

APO-LON- IA

Fair-vie-

one-quart- er

DRY GOODS

broth-in-la-

(eller,

two-thir- ds

one-ha- lf

27-1-

post-offi-

1

er & Co.

Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Liberty.

ce

POST-OFFI-

CE

11

LMETA BEER

Southwestern Brewery A Ice Company.

cow-bo-

ys

Mc-Nu-

an

.leirt Blooli,

MEYESHS BROS,

PEOPS,

tTXE3:EX

J

INDIVIDUALITIES.

COATLESS

Joaopa H. Choate, former ambas-

jm'ffhtler than the pen. She cm-tejjbe Djachtne with her, and flnde that
che can compose Just as well while

rattling away at the keys as lhpufh
pr&rklng In quiet
Frank H- Hitchcock, who. It Is re-

ported, may resign, jto cjiaagf In fensl
psa Ift ftpy York, has served aa
1909.

He acted

as campaign manager for Mr. Taft.
From 1905 to 1908 be was first assistHe Is a gradant postmaster-generauate of Harvard and of Columbia

INTERNATIONA- DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an Authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New pivideq. Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

l.

raw school.
pr. Janias

Grandfather's Record.

Apgell,

to cause posterity to remember them ?
asked the haughty woman, "I recko
they did," replied Farmer Corntossel
"My grandfather put mortgages on
this place that ain't off yet"

a.

se

send free
a set of
Pocket
Maps

G. AC.

THE DEMAND
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Ray-Klliw-
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you are too,
Dp you know what be--;
who wp.n't work.?"
"
i
They' getb sup- f the family."

l
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-
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il.tto7S.0.'

l
utair If t civtaloqr demoriblnft our
i tod oontaliiiiiK inlorma-tio- n
rompletu
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The

J. ,f (eks

km.

LEAD, IRON

Arms ako Tool Co.
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ZING

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

P.O. Bo.

Emily is learning to cook and I am
learning to eat" Lustlge Blactter.

tsCatt Ranps

)FNFFM

'Mi

The Crux.
She "Do you believe a man knows
when he is in love?" He "Yes; and
he doesn't know anything else."
Judge.

are qnccjualc.

It may tave been noticed that no
aviators have been seen skylarking
around since the hunting season;
opened.

n11

As it costs 5 cents to send a letter
to' China1 the revolution will not receive as much advice aa it might
The Harvard professor who claims
that he Is able to catch fish wttn
noise probably did hl experimenting
with suckers.

LI

m ia,inai

fet

;

ni

n u nor a
0 (VllllUI

MACHINE

IH.EWGRIDS EBEUESTSEWING

-

i

11

are tfiexhaustlye and praclfcally unex

They talk of the eye kiss, the soul
kiss and other modern inventions, but
what's tbe matter with the
smack?
A New York cook has been arrested
for stealing a steak. Still his sentence
oughtn't to be as severe as tnougn ne
had stolen an egg.

They are the natural

home of all range Btqck. Cattle. Horses,
tfirfye YPfpual
Sheep and Goat
throughout f)ie year,

Not Often, In Fact.
Fame 1b a bubble; but it is not always the bardeat blower that attains

d

j

barrel!.....

Both Were Learning.

atherwlse.

Ht Knew.

Ml) and Beauty

!

Tho Piainon i Pistol will nlioot a C. B.
cap, ,2i Bhort r 22 Vong rille curtridt'eHTEVENH K'TI.ES are alao known
the world jvUange in prict) from

measured by Its disagreeableness, but
by its sweetness to the heart that
loves it. The real test of character
is Joy. For what you rejoice In, that
you love. And what you love, that
you are like. Henry van Dyke.

Prize Steers Not Good, Meat
The meat of mora thai) one prlsa
steer baa proved disappolhtlpg tn the
eating, though fine to look at. In the
development of the animal for competition his flesh is sometimes, If not
always, seamed with small veins of
fat which are dilated by cooking into
tough strings. Ilenoe, the range-feateer, not nursed Into prominence, aft
fords the better ateak or roast

?cord.

Mf

or

is to have an inclination to do right.
There la something nobler than reluctant obedience, and that is Joyful
obedience. The rank of virtue is pot

It

'

Health,

FOR

noted fpf

bo its Rich

There is something finer than to
do right against Inclination', and that

up early p th morplng, warnlpg her
that be was quit deaf.' Upon awakening much later than tha appointed
hour he found that the old lady, with
strict regard for the proprieties, bad
lipped under the door a slip of papev
upon which was written: "Sir, It's
half past eight.!!

Sign of Age.

pind U

"I never had any idea that one had
to learn bo much after marriage. My

Scotch Alarm Clock.
A tourtaj in rural Scotland took ref-pg- e
for t&e night In the cottage of an
pld lady. H asked her to wake him

When you roach the point t which
you want tc talk about the state
'f your health, thatold.is another sign
:u are growing
Philadelphia
'

9P

-

ropic

I

Mortal C.

k!s

aiKlita
Hume with

ultra-viole-

No 8lgna en That Road.
There are no signboards along the
road to success. We have to paint our
own, aa those who have found the
road are generally too busy to attend

.'U--

blued lnrrcl,
The DIAMOND,
nickel frame, open or
P'P

Real Test.

Bacteria.
method fftj- sterilising milk without beefing or adding preservatives la
claimed" 'to have betin effectively demonstrated recently In Hollard. An apparatus has been constructed, It is
jvpV'ned, whereby the milk flows tn
t in stream along an electric light,
t
beams wprking on the
iL
bacteria. The result lis attributed to
the quality of the osone formed under
the Influenpe of the light The

S3

IJJJl;,

IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.

Eight Who Deserve 8!apa.
Eight men who deserve to bt
slapped on the face: He who despises
a man of power; ho wLu ?aterg a
corned; be
house uninvited and uii
who gives orders in a houau not his
own; he who takes a scat above his
position; ho who speaks to ono who
doea not listen to him; be who intrudes on the conversation of others;
he who seeks favors from the ungenerous; and he who expects love from
bis enemies. From a Persian Saying.

trim-ped- ,"

"

Hav? been making for 37 years the
TI UP .22 Short 11. F
?.ao

be-aid-

Bursty Justified.
Lady Motorist "Oh,' Mr. Policeman,
when tell you why I speeded youll,
let me go." Officer "Why were you '
ppeedlng?" Lady Motorist "I was
trying to catch up to that car ahead
o aee how the lady bad her hat
New York Globe.

emi-- 1

Steve n 3 Pistols

and cry? The young woman raises a
alight hue, but no cry.

1

'.)

we will

Hue and Cry.
See the young woman.
Is the
young woman being suddenly and unAh, yes. And
expectedly kissed?
does fbe young woman ralW a hue

fleetlnfl 8hsde.
yon look"By Jove, I am glad to see
"
ing so gay and festive!" said Mr
were all in black
pide Frend. "Sou
the last time I saw you." "Yes," de-murely replied Mrs. Drown, who had
just token a second husband; "but It
ftaan't a fast blackWudge.

NEW MEXICO

ticulars, etc.
Kerne this
paper and

Gardening a Fine Art.
Without gardening, buildings and
palaces are but gross handiworks;
and a man shall ever see that when
ages' grow to civility and elegancy,
men come to build stately sooner than
to garden finely. Francis Bacon.

s

Y

Write for sample
panes, full past

"Did aiiy of your ancestors do thinp

president
arltws pf the University of Mlchl-cmof 82 Is still a famiat the
liar fluri on tn
araj)us, livlcga.se
Oeese.
apd
pupks
'
With such fast growing birds as
coalings and ducklings, especially If
these latter be of the large breed,
care must be bad thai they ' get
enough hone and muscle building material In their rations, otherwise they
will suffer from leg weakness, says a
writer In an exchange. I very much
favor the addition of lime to water for
live stock pf any kind. It keeps tanks
clean and sweet, furnishes bone building material, and it is Just aa itsppri-an- t
for poultry aa any other stock.
When U Ja remembered that rickets
can be cured by thai adtlon of lime
to a cbild'a or young' Animal's milk.
It Is surely worth while to guard
against deficiency by having some
Uroe about tanksge and alfalfa, both
furnishing lime In fair quantity,
enabling ducks and geese to
grow with amazing speed by build-inup the inusoular frame, and to get
Kraln ration should bs
best results
balanced by these for best results.
JJ.

SIERRA

WEBSTHii'P
NEW

Coats no longer will form part of t!
uniform of .United States troops In th
Held. The war department has decide,
that a llgbt sweater will be Just
and a more practicable
the present service coat
garment than
'
Not only will the sweater be won
when the men are up and about, bu
It will jie used also to supplement tb
blanket as a sleeping garment.
Ilnwttver, this does not mean tha
the soldier will not be as "dressed up"
in appearance, when parading, as her
tofore. It is ordered that the sweate
is for use ouly In the field, arouu
camp and on the march when
Is too cold to make the flac
el shirt alone sufficiently .warm.

sador to Oreat Britain, recently celebrated bii (olden weddlnf anlrertarj
t Numltety. itass.
nsvata Gregory, who bas
Lady
come to tiila country In the interest of
Irish plays and literature, Is a playwright who lroyea the typewriter li

since

3 a liM kfii-a-Ei'-

80LDIER3.
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The New York man who is looking
doesn't wear rats, puffs
Jcr or hobble skirts might not want her
tf he found ber.

Ir

7,IA

Climbing for Cats.
A boy In northern Michigan was (Ait
buntln and saw two cats up a tree, j
The family needed a pussy about, and
bo he laid down his gun and tock &
Rotary
Ifron want either a VlbratinKShutfie,
Chain Stitch
JsUuttlooraHlneleTtn-eadumb. What he didn't know uiml too
to
write
Kewing
late was that th
i'p3 were wildHOME 8EWIH3 MACHINE CQMPAII?
cats. Before he could la hold of the THE NEW
cats they ' laid hold of him, and the Many uwim Orange,
- irBile to w rc?ard'c 0
machmcs
i nil
" "
doctor who attended his hurts countduality, but the
Our guaranty never rum out.
ed up 4r bites and scratches. In hunt- Sold by ulHwel lelera niirIng for cats be careful that you don't
roK SAUt v
breed.
get tie wrong
"
,

r-

Ma.

i

-

I

plored and preaenfoi an excellent field;
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